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THE HOUSE OF HÔ

Open since 2015, The house of Hô has quickly become a 
popular landmark on the Fitzrovia restaurant scene from it’s 
location at No. 1 Percy Street, once the site of the famous 
Eiffel Tower restaurant and it’s celebrated clientele including 
George Bernard Shaw and Edward Prince of Wales.

Reflecting the rich cultural diversity that now makes London 
a world class city, The House of Hô has introduced it’s own 
special brand of modern Vietnamese and Asian fusion 
cooking. Inspired by East Asia’s rich culinary history our chef 
seeks to bring harmony and balance to his dishes with taste, 
texture, colour and the freshest ingredients all designed to 
surprise and delight the palette.
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PRIVATE DINING

There are 4 beautiful private dining rooms designed in the 
colonial style. All are perfect for party celebrations, intimate 
dinners or corporate events. 

For large events you can hire the whole venue for up to 150 
guests. There are set menus to choose from or we can create 
a bespoke menu tailored to your special occasion. We have 
an extensive wine and drinks list including our famous Asian 
cocktails. Two cocktail lounge bars are also available along 
with our own in-house DJ playing great dance music.

The House of Hô offers a one-stop solution for all your 
celebrations or private functions. Our expert team will be 
on hand to plan your function and provide all the help and 
assistance to ensure your event is a most memorable success.
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CELEBRATIONS
From intimate dinner parties to full scale celebrations, The House of Hô will cater to 
your every need to ensure that your special event is a wonderful & memorable success.

•	 Four beautiful private rooms accomodating from 6 to 50 guests
•	 Exciting 3/4 course or canape menus to choose from
•	 Extensive wine & drinks menu
•	 Cocktail Lounge Bars with live DJ available
•	 Events coordinator to help plan your celebration and provide any special 

requirements

PRIVATE DINING
Whether it’s a small intimate family dinner or a large banquet, we can provide the perfect 
setting for any occasion. Our expert chef & kitchen staff pride themselves on delivering 
only the very best Pan Asian & Vietnamese cuisine to ensure an unforgettable dining 
experience.

•	 Four beautiful private rooms from 6 to 50 guests
•	 Choose from our delightful set menus or from our á la carte menu
•	 Extensive wine, drinks & cocktail list
•	 Team of highly trained staff to cater for your every need
•	 Cocktail lounge bars available with live DJ
•	 Consult with our events coordinator to discuss special requirements and other needs

CORPORATE EVENTS
We offer a choice of superb private function rooms for all kinds of corporate events, 
from business meetings to client presentations, training or away days. There are excellent 
conferences facilities for up to 60 guests or you can hire the entire House of Hô 
exclusively for up to 150 guests.

•	 Four rooms available for conference meetings, presentations or training sessions
•	 Flat screen TVs & WiFi available
•	 Set menus available including canapés menu
•	 Cocktail lounge bars available for after event drinks and relaxation
•	 Fully trained service team
•	 Event coordinator to consult on special requirements

Contact our reservations manager to discuss your requirements. We will endeavour to 
accommodate all your needs to the best of our abilities. If you have any special food or 
dietary requests, our chef will be pleased to discuss them with you. 
Call 0207 434 0194 or email: Info@houseofho.co.uk
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THE FOOD
Our head chef stands by the simple maxim that the finest and freshest most authentic 
ingredients prepared with great skill, passion and care will yield the results that make 
The House of Hô one of the best Asian fusion restaurants in London.

Our menu seeks to excite and delight in equal measure with favourites like the 
delicious duck and watermelon salad or the brothy and warming Pho noodle soups. 
There’s a whole continent of tastes and textures to sample, from our ever popular 
dim sum dumplings to our superb selection of sushis you’re simply spoiled for choice. 
Oh and let’s not forget those amazing desserts.

Along with our A La Carte menu we have wonderful set menus for private parties 
and event bookings including a canapés and vegetarian menu. We are also happy to 
consider special requests for private events and bookings and we will do our utmost to 
cater to your dietary requirements and those of your guests.

Please contact our reservations manager and they will be happy to discuss any special 
dietary requirements that you may have.
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GROUND FLOOR RESTAURANT BISTRO
A delighfully airy & spacious dining area designed in the colonial style with an adjoining 
terrace, perfect for al fresco dining or summer cocktails on those warm summer evenings.
Location: 1st Floor | Lunch and Dinner | Max Capacity 32
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THE WINE ROOM
This snug hidden little room is conveniently tucked away next to the bar, lined with wall 
to wall fine wines for exclusive tastings. This private little room offers the perfect intimate 
dining venue for those evenings where you’d rather not be disturbed.

Location: 1st Floor | Lunch and Dinner |Max Capacity: 6 

SAIGON COCKTAIL LOUNGE BAR

The Saigon cocktail lounge bar on the first floor, provides a pleasant and informal 
atmosphere for both dinner and walk in guests alike. We have an extensive wine, spirits & 
bar snacks menu along with a tempting array of our famous Asian cocktails. Our in-house 
live DJ is here every Saturday night to play your favourite sounds so you can dance the 
night away. 

Location: 1st Floor | Drinks, Bar Snacks, Lunch & Dinner |Max Capacity: 30 Seated 50 Standing
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HANOI

This large light and airy room is perfect for large private dinner parties or business 
meetings and conferences. We have a wall mounted LED screen and can accommodate 
presentations, off-site training sessions or other corporate events. There’s access to 
the adjoining room which can serve as a pre or after event drinks area and of course 
excellent WiFi & communications links. Our reservations manager will be on hand to 
discuss any special requirements to ensure your event is a huge success.

Location: 1st Floor | Max Capacity: 24 People for Lunch or Dinner
30 People for Standing Reception
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HO CHI MINH

A cosier more intimate room for you and your friends you’ll not find. Perfect for intimate 
parties and a host of other special occasions. With a door to the adjoining Hanoi room, 
both rooms pair nicely together for joint events.

Max Capacity: 8 People for Lunch or Dinner

THE MIRROR ROOM

Larger than the Wine Room but just as intimate, the Mirror Room offers your guests both 
privacy and a cosy atmosphere where they may dine undisturbed.

Max Capacity: 12 People for Lunch or Dinner
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RED ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE BAR

Our famous Red Room cocktail lounge bar up on the 3rd floor is the place to party.  
Our live in-house DJ is here every Firday & Saturday night to play your favourite sounds 
so you can party & dance the night away in a relaxed, informal and intimate atmosphere.  
Come for pre or after dinner drinks or just pop in and sample some of our great Asian 
cocktails and enjoy the view. There’s a great buzz & always something going on at The 
House of Hô so come with friends & make some new ones. You’ll be so glad that you did. 

Location: 3rd Floor | Drinks, Bar Snacks | Max Capacity: 50 People
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FLOOR PLANS

The below floor plans show seating capacity, bar areas, access points, stairwells & other 
facilities. Our reservations manager will be happy to answer any questions and advise on 
planning your event with us.

GROUND FLOOR
Restaurant Bisrto & Terrace
Private Dining  
Lunch and Dinner 
Max 32

FIRST FLOOR
First Floor Dining Room or
Cocktail Lounge Bar
Lunch and Dinner  
Max Seated 30 Standing 50
Wine Room  
Lunch And Dinner  
Max 6

SECOND FLOOR
Mirror Room | Lunch And Dinner 
Max 12
Hanoi  | Lunch And Dinner 
Max 22
Ho Chi Minh | Lunch And Dinner 
Max 8

THIRD FLOOR
Red Room Lounge Bar  
Standing Reception 
Max 50

FULL VENUE HIRE
Standing Reception  Max 150
Lunch And dinner  Max 100
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OPENING HOURS & CONTACT INFORMATION

Restaurant:
Monday – Thursday 12pm – 2:30pm | 6pm - 12am
Friday/Saturday 12pm - 2:30pm | 6pm - 1am

Cocktail Bar Lounge:
Monday - Saturday: 5:30pm - 12:30am
Private Hire - Event times negotiable

EVENTS DEPARTMENT

Marketing and Events Manager
Telephone 0207 434 0194
marketing@houseofho.co.uk

RESERVATIONS

Tel: 0207 434 0194
Email: info@houseofho.co.uk
www.houseofho.co.uk



The House of Hô 
1 Percy Street London W1T 1DB 

www.houseofho.co.uk
Tel: 0207 323 9130

E: info@houseofho.co.uk

How to Find Us

Nearest Underground Stations: Tottenham Court Road & Goodge Street

www.twitter.com/HouseOfHo

www.facebook.com/houseofho.co.uk

www.instagram.com/houseofholondon


